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Last week I stated, with some vigour, our 

oppo3ition to the Government of Canada's proposed amendments 

on powers over the economy. I proposed that they be set 

aside. Mr. Chretien and some other ministers did not agree. 

We have made little progress since toward a resolution of 

this issue. 

We are, I think it's fair to say, aL an impasse. 

My conviction that the Canadian government's 

proposal is not the appropri2te >·:ay to protect: t 11e economic 

union in a federal state remains unshaken. M; I said last 

week, it v1ould place unaccr::-pt:::1ble limitations on the 

c~pacity of a province to ~urs~e its legitimate role in 

managing the provincial ccon~~y. And it would add to those 

1 irni ta tion::; tbP uncror taint;,' of o] ac ing in the hunds of the 

courts criticol economic decisions. 
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All that I have said before. 

But I have also said, in my role as co-ch3irman, 

that I believe we have reached a critical point in our 

deliberations -- that the course ahead will be v~ry rocky 

indeed if we don•t achieve so~e movement this week. 

In the interests of arriving at an acco~~odation, 

we need to take the initiative -- to m~ke a major ~eve. 

Mr. Chretien has said that what he wa~ts is a 

commitment to economic union in Canada. W0 are ?repared to 

give him that commitment -- and to enshrine it i:r the 

constitution. 

I now tabJ.e a draft of a possible constitutional 

provision which Saskatchewan can sunport. With it I table 

a background paper. 

ir: the reality of the federal stclt:e ' . ..;hich is C:c:naca. It 

does not dep1:nd on the neqative ino;trumc:nt o< con:-:titutional 

prohibitions. It depends rather on the positive, co-operative 

commi tmen l: of r espons iblc gover :-:;.!er,ts, each SU'.'cce icp. in 

certain area:; --- each with u co::tr ibution to make to our 
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economic union. It depends on the tim~-tested success of 

the Canadian experience: co-operative f~deralism and 

enlightened self-interest. 

Our proposal, as you will see from the draft, is 

brief and direct. It would entrench in the Constitution a 

clear commitment on the part of all governments to maintain 

and perfect the Canadian economic union. The commitment 

extends to an on-going revie1·1 and assessment of the per

formance of the union and a resolution o( problems. 

I would note that the approach we have taken 

here closely parallels the approach taken with respect to 

the equalization issue. That proposal' has won >vide accept-

ance around this table. 

I hope this proposal will also win acceptance. 

Mr. Chretien has said he is not wedded to his specific 

proposals and has called for alternative suggestions. We 

are responding. We believ(~ this proposed compro:;1ise meets 

his adamant demand fur including a commitment to econornic 

union. We believe it also goes some distance toward 

meeting the concerns of many 9rovincial gov8rn~entc -

including ours --- that tlw i:npl1cat.ions of t!~r2 C:ovc"rnment 

of Canada proposal are unacceptable. 

\'litb this step I c.sk th<.tl tiH; Government of 

Canada now remove its insistence that powers over the 
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economy be linked tothe issue of resources. I also ask for 

a serious commitment by the federal government to return to 

the "best efforts" draft on res8~rces. We are committed to 

Canada, as I believe are the vast majority of Canadians, in 

every province and territory. Let us as governments get on 

with the job of demonstrating that commitment. 


